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early '60s where he has lived aince
CORN SHOW DATE PERSHING GOES

TO HOME TOM
LaClede, Mo., Prepare t3

Welcome General "Jack"
Home Again

at Oakland Pier tomorrow on his ar-
rival by Governor and Mrs. Stephens,
Mayor and Mrs. Rolph and others. Af-

ter crossing the bay on a special fer-
ryboat be will drive up Market street,
the city's principal thoroughfare, in
an open automobile to the Civic Cen-
ter, where the school children of Sap
Francisco will be assembled to greet
him.

The president will speak at a
luncheon given by the women's clubs
of San Francisco and in the evening
makes an address at the Civic Audi-
torium. In the afternoon he is ex-

pected to make an automobile trip
to Standford University.

dark green leaves millions and xnll-lio- ns

of. red berries are in sight, each
supported by individual stems wait-
ing for some nimble fingers to come
and gather theSn.

Cranberry picking has already
started. Strips of white cloth are
stretched across the bed In parallel
lines three feet apart. . Each picker
is furnished a small box holding
eight quarts. He gets down on hi
knees and - gathers all the purple-beade- d

fruit that is found between
two of the white lines. When the
box is full the picker will hava
earned 25 cents.

Profits Are Large

I B. JACKSON IS

CALLED BY DEATH

Pioneer State Official and
Lifelong Mason Dies at

Jt!? Family Home

With the passing yesterday morn-
ing of Thomas B. Jackson at the
family home, 406 North High street.
Salem lost one of its most promi-
nent citizens and former state offi-
cials of the pioneer days of Oregon.

i IS GREAT HIT
The Howard Foster Players made

their initial appearance at the Bllgh
t'a-utte- r last night in the three-a-ct

comedy, "The bottle Baby," and to
Bay that the ofefring was a hit with

' the. large audience that filled the
-- theatre is expresisng it mildly. From
the time the curtain went up on the
first ct until it fell at the finals
"The Bottle Baby" was one huge
laugh. The funny situations follow-
ed one anotherin such rapid suc-
cession that it kept the audience
conrulsed. and it's pretty sure that
many of those who wltneser the per- -

. formance .went home with, aching
Jaws and sides.

The story of the play fa that of a
physician who forsakes his practice
to experiment in chemicals with
which he produce sa liquid that he
oeiieves restore old age to
youth. He tries the liquid on an
oil man who, wishing to become
young so he can marry a young wo-
man, finally consents to take it.

The results were apparently suc-cesf- ul.

so the story runs, though one
ready forgets the story in laughing
at the funny situations.

. It is safe to say that "The Bottle

A productive cranberry bed --
.

1

very profitable. J. D. Dillinger. who
publishes the Morning Astortan at
Astoria, says bat last year he re-

ceived I1J.000 for the yield of ber-

ries gathered from his tract of 12
acres located here.

One growerl who already has a
10-ac- re tract expects to enlarge this
to 50 acres by developing tse.re-aind-er

of his bog lands.
There are several varieties of

cranberries, each of which Is prof-
itable in this soil. The Jumbo is a
very large berry about the sixe of
a hazel nut. The.Howells are of a
medium size; but the Mac Far-lan- es

are the favorite among grow-
ers because of their large yield and
excellent keeping qualities.

Marion Soil Favorable
The land on which cranberries can

be grown profitably Is very limited-Failur- e

Is certain unless soil . con-
ditions "are Just right In Oregon-- ,
good patches of bog . land have to
be found near tidewater south of
tho Columbia, around Tillamook
bay and near Coos bay.

Can cranberries be grown In Mar-
ion county? There is Lake Labish
and other, tracts of. a boggy char-
acter in which the experiment might
be tried. "If successful another pro-
fitable fruit industry could be devel-
oped near Salem.

MELBOURNE. Australia. Monday.
Sept. IS. The Tradeshall , council
has rejected a proposal calling for
the formation of a '"one big anion."

Chambers Urges Fruit
Growers to Speed Up

Edward Chambers, director of the
division of traffic of 'the federal
railroad administration, urges fruif
shippers to reduce delays at desig-
nations as far as possible ta meet
the shortage of refrigerator cars-say- s

a telegram that was received
by the local fruit men yesterday
from United States Senator McNary-Complain- t,

recently has been made
at the shortage ofcars and Senator
McNary was asked to exert his in-

fluence to have the condition rem-
edied

In his reply Senator McNary says
that; Mr. Chambers . advises . that a
quickening of the schedule would not
bring greater efficiency in refriger-
ator equipment but would probably
result in . unfortunate consumption
of motive nower. To shorten trains
at fast speed. Chambers contends.
would increase difficulties on the
road by reason of a greater number
of trains. He suggests that the
growers ean help the situation by re
duclne delays at destination to
minimum. Chambers admits that a
discontinuance or diversion of cars
in transit would avoid some delay
but hesitates to take this up at pres
ent. Senator McNary says the ad
ministration is giving ' serious con
sideration with a view to furnishing
equipment. - - -

Death occurred at 5 o'clock and end
ed a Ions period of suffering for
he had been an invalid for the past
15. years. Ue was 8 years old.

lie, a few years back. wajLone of
the leading men in the state affairs,
for several months he was acting
governor, when Governor Chadwick
was absent from the state during
his administration. Prior to this
time he was asi slant secretary of the
state under Governor Glover and
when that governor became United
States senator he became secretary
of state. He was employed by the
govrnment as an accountant la the
Grand Ronde district. At one time
he was In charge of the commissary
at the state penitentiary when Asa
hel Bush was superintendent of that
Institution. .

.
Ha was a first cousin of "Stone

wall" Jackson, and he and the fa
mous general "grew up together,'
attending the same school.

t Was Active Slaaun.
He also took a very active part

In the Masonic circles in the state
in the pioneer days. He was warden
of the Bethel lodge in 1856. In 18C3
he assisted in. making George P.
Litchfield a Mason in the Amity
lodge. Atfer coming to Salem he
became affiliated with Salem lodre
No.4.

The deceased was born March 2,
1831, at Leesburg. Vs. He attended

ol'ge In that city nntil be was
about 20 Tears old wben he came
west, settling in Oregon. He lived
first and then in Yam-
hill before eomfasr to Ralem tn the

Baby" is the funniest comedy thatJ
has been produced' in Salem In many
years and the management of the
Bligh theatre is to be congratulated
on ; having secured such a capable
company aa . the , Howard . Foster
Players. The company is composed
of , nine clever actors. There , was
not a weak spot in the entire cast
of the show last night- - Each and
every member roes to the occasion
and proved to be all represented to
be.--' " ' r - m r

-- The oBttle Baby" - srllL be re-
peated tonight and tomorrow, and
jthose wioi wish to see a really good
play should by no means miss it.

ASHLAND MAYOR
(Continued from page 1)

PiesideirrW11on win be welcomed

IS MADE KNOWN

Second Week in December
Announced as Time by Lu- -.

ther J. Chapin

This ye.-'- s corn show which will
be held in the second week of De-

cember, promises to have much to
interest the crop producers of the
countju Luther J. Chapin. who in-

augurated and fostered the corn e-
xhibitsof Marion county, says that
all of the crops of the county
corn has stood the dry weather in
best shape and that the dispay this
year should be second to none.

Mr. Chapin also said the exhibit
at the state fair will also be of more
than usual interest, although most
of the corn will come from eastern
and southern parts of the state, the
Marion county crop always being
too late to put the best at the state
show. This tardiness of the crops
has always been tne premier reason
for the December county exhibit.

The bureau of agriculture of the
Salem Commercial club is gettina
ready to line up various factors of
interest, a number of Innovation'
being planned.

Among other things planned will
be a tractor show, which will be
conducted more along the lines'of a
school of instruction free to all who
are interested in mechanical farm-
ing. The tractor exhibit will not be
a part of the corn show other than
it will be conducted at the same
time. Lectures will be given on
special subjects applicable to farm
engines, some of the talks bearing
upon lubrication, ignition and power
farming.

MARION COUNTY
(Continued from page 1)

tertwined as to form a mat com-
pletely covering the soil.- - Among the

58th

IN PREMIUMS
AND PURSES

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Hattie M. Jackson, special officer
for the Marion county mart, a
daughter. M:s. C. A. Pague of Oak-
land. Calif., and by three children by
a former marriage all of whom live
in Idaho.
. The funeral services will be hM
from the Webb A Clough chapel
Thursday at 2 p. m.. and will tw

conducted by the Rev. Tbpma S.
Anderson. Burial will be in the Odd
fellows cemetery and the local Ma
sons will nave ena:ge.

Portland Health Bureau '
r is Upheld in Opinion

Holding that there is no evidence
that the requirements of the Portland,
bureau of health are arbitrary or un-
reasonable, or that there has been
any discrimination in their enforce-
ment the supreme court yesterday in
an opinion by Justice Johns affirmed
Judge Robert Tucker of the lower
court for Multnomah county In the
action of the city of Portland vs. P.
J. Traynor appellant and the action
of the city of Portland against Cath-
erine Kitchen, appellant.

The case Involved a ctty ordinance
requiring Inspection of places where
foods or soft drinks are sold and
physical examination of persona dis-
pensing then aa a protection to the
public against infections and contag-
ious diseases. The defendants eon.
tested the ordinance as unconstltu-Uona- L

Other opinions handed down yes-
terday were:

L. O. Ralston vs. S. G. Sargent, as
state superintendent of banks, appeal
from Multnomah county; suit to Im-
peach and set aside a previous decree
against plaintiff and In favor of de
fendant Sargent. . Opinion by Justice
Bennett. Judge IL. G. Morrow af-
firmed.

Lela S. Rice ct al. appellant, vs.
Douglas county et aL appeal, from
Douglas county; proceedings to re-
view the action of the county court
of Douglas county In establishment of
si County road through ixlainttrrs
premises. Opinion by Chief Justice
McBrlde. Jude J. W. Hamilton af-
firmed. '

Seth IL McPherson and Walter Mc-
pherson, admlnistaators of the estate
of P. U. McPherson deceased, sub-
stituted as plaintiffs for P. M. Mc-
pherson and. Mary Ann McPherson,
vs. A. C Barbour, et aL appellant.
Suit In equity to foreclose a land
sale contract. Opinion by Justice
Bean. Judge G. F. Sklpworth af-
firmed.

Joel D. Maya, appellant, vs. Robert
Mays Estate company., appeal from
Lane county. Suit to compel defend-
ant to deed over tot the plaintiff an
80 acre tract of land In Lane county.
Opinion by Justice Bennett. Judge
G.'F. Sklpworth affirmed. -

Sheridan State Bank, appellant, vs.
City of Sheridan, appeal dismissed by
stipulation.

E. W. Ilardy, trustee, appellant,
vs. . Oregon EUers' Music House,-m- o.

Uon to dismiss overruled with leave
to respondant to supply any papers
he deems necessary. ,

Jennie Murray, et al, appellants.
cs. City of La Grande, et al, motion
to dismiss sustained.

Grace Johnson, et al. vs. N. IX. Ap-
ple, administrator, appellant, motion
to dismiss overruled with permission
to renew at final hearing:

L. D. Rasor. et aL vs. West Coast
Development company, appellant, no-
tion for leave to amend transcript
allowed.

Petition for rehearing denied In
McCracken vs. Bay City Land com-
pany and HInkson vs. Kansas City
Life Insurance company.

Rehearing granted In Craber ts.
BoswelL

Reargnment granted In murder
case of State vs. Rader.

PRINCE'S HOME

ROBBED OF GEMS

Costly Object of Art Are
Taken Daring Time of

Rerolation
; BERLIN. Au7i!3( Correspond-
ence of the Asociated Press) Thefts
fromj the castles of former Emperor
William and the Crown Prince Fred-
erick, not only daring the revolutionbut during the January and March
riots of the Spartacides and Commua
ists. are still engaging the attentionof the police.

Slowly the authorial have been
able to trace some of the valuablesthat were filched by the sailors who
occupied the palace andthat of his son for a time but an
Immense amount has been taken
from Berlin by underground meth-
ods and may never be recovered.

"Find Important.
One of the most Important flnds'can be laid to a Hamburg profeMor.fa marine baa stolen two Cranach

L port raits from the imperial castle.
failed to get rid vr them in Berlla
and finally sold them to a question-
able dealer In Hamburg. The dealer
approached the professor who rec-
ognised the canvasses, gave a check
but stopped payment, and notified
the finance ministry. The paintings
were thereupon confiscated.

There are many more not yet re-
covered, including a little male fig-
ure in wood dating from 158. a Kath-eri- na

von Bora by aa unknown artist,
also of wood, a "warrior with ladies'by Palamedes, and a score of other
carvinra and n&lntlnn nrinoiMii.
Dy German artists. f:om the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries.

Thieves Show Tast.
From the palace of Wilbelm I

there have been stolen figures in
bronxe and Ivory, a pastel of Queen
Louise. vaea. letter containers, sil-
ver trays. Japanese silk portiere
and otirtains. decorative weapons,
medallions, watches and mirrors.

The crown prkice's residence suf-
fered similarly. Clramte cases, of
which the crowa rince had a won-
derful rollectlonrare missing, a jew-
elled collar, writing material, wool-
en material, clocks, a watch set with
diamonds and --saprhires.-twn auto-
mobiles, fire hunting guns and a gold
revolver.

r - ..... .
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He will return a full fledg4 rj.
eral. the hero of America. T!
the boyhood companions with
he stole spplea. and play .t ...
viu wiuiutu uuir. 1 1 Will
Johnny Pershing who S&at t.

early life here before golag avirWest Point to embark on a taiLur!
career.

A cablegram received-Vy- " lUrerEdmund U. Allen promises a rLt
by the general shortly altar his ar
rival la the United States. . .

Sometime ago when Lacled lexr.ed that General Pershing vu r.turning from Europe the follxrr';.
cablegram was despatched to ala jMayor Allen: i -

"Laclede, your old home. j-- -. "

boyhood friends and Linn couetj t- -,

calling you. When may we ei?ctyou home?
Call U Heard.

General Pershing cabled ia rtr"I have heard the call.' Wu uthere soon after my arrival la iuUnited States. Cant giro yoa def-
inite date now. but will let you karv
laterr

Laclede will pay. tribute to'Gea-er-al

Pershing on his arrival, sot vu
the pomp and ceremony that mart el
his reception In European capital
bat with a "good old fashioned Mi-
ssouri home-comin-g. according to tU

Lcommlttee arranging for his recep
tion.

Cham to Be float.
Plans for the General's entertals- -

iment include re-uni- ons with all
school mates and chum, trips ta u
ojd swlmmln bole on Medey crak,
and to the old Pershlag farm.

The homecoming will also, mark a
re-ani- on of the Prahlac fanUly.
James Pershing of Chicago, the 0-eral- 'a

brother, and Miss May Per-
shing and Mrs. Hessie Butler of Lin-
coln, Neb., his two sisters, will gath-
er at the former Pershing home dar-
ing the general's stay. , ...

The reception will not "We without
a military side. Decorated heroes of
Missouri will form an honor guard.
Adjutant General IL C Clark of Mi-
ssouri will hare charga of the mil-
itary reception. Governor Frederick
D. Gardner will deliver aa address
at the celebration and other stats
and national officials have beea ls-vlt- ed

to attend.
Among old acquaintances wko win

greet, General Pershing are "Auaf
Susan Hewett. who made pW- - for
him when. he romped . barefoetei
around the countryside and Aaat"
Louisa Warren, who claims to haw
been present when the future mil-
itary leader was bora la a rallroai
section house several miles from ken
Both are negroes.

FOCH ENJOYING

.
FIRST HOLIDAY

BeloTed Marshal Leads Sis-pi- e

Life at Country Hce
Near Brest

PARIS. Aug. 11. Corrrp4-enc-e
of the Asociated Press.) Mar.

shal Foch ia enjoying the first holi-
day, he haa had la five years. Oa
his etsate st Mortals, near Brest. t
generalissimo of the allied armW U
living the simple life, dresesd la
loose tweeds and wearing a cap. osly
retaining his leather leggings as a re
minder of his uniform.

Marshal is Master.
The marshal is a great lever of

hunting and partridges are thick la
the woods of Brittany. Bat the mar
shal disconsolately watches them fist
ter about with Impunity. It will sot
be open season for hunting la Fran
until September IS. It waa open sea
fon for the enemy for five years aaa
the commander-in-chi- ef of tho allied :

armies never missed a day. Soma
newspapers are asking that aa --

ception be made la favor tf Fork,
one of them adding naively that "as
he rendered slight service to his
country. In ridding It of the Ger-
mans he might be allowed to deprive
its woods of a few partridges.1

Train oa TTnie for One.
When it became known that Fock

wss going to Morlalz. the mayor ef
the city and city councillors at once
made elaborte plana for the recep-
tion. They asembled at the bouse ef
the mayor and commenced marehtag
down the station when some one re-

marked that the hour at which the
trsln was due had pased.

"It matters not," aald the mayor.
mai tire i train is never ua u"
They arrived at the station, how

ever, to find that the train actually
had come and gone for 2S aalaatee.
For once it had been on achedsle
time. General Foch waa aboard aad
he never brooks delsy. And now Min-

ister or Railways Clavetlle has lost a
few votes In Mortals for dolag as,
work too well.

Olcott and Hofl W31 Be r
Spectators at Rouni-e-p

' O. P. Hoff. state treasurer. Jef1
la?t night for Tcndleton where
will make an annual Inspection of
the Eastern Oregon hospital of the
Insane and attend the Round t'.will be Joined Tfiursday by Gover-
nor Olcott who is a spectator at U
Round Igj every year.

p

Foch to Be Appointed Vice
President of War ConzcU

PARIS. srL 1C Marshall Foch
will be appointed vice president '

the French superior war coaadl up- -'

on its establishment, not Marshal F-ta- ln.

as sanouneed July It, accord-
ing to Intranalscanj. .

ShiW 22-2- 7, 1919

Special Attractions Day arid Night

moo
Free Camp Grounds

Excursions Rates on all Railroads
For Particulars address

i

A. H. LEA, Secretary,

Salem, Oregon
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